
HOUSE . No. 1521
By Mr. Zeiser of Wellesley, petition of Bruce H. Zeiser for legislation to clarify

and correlate the laws with respect to public records. State Administration.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Nine.

An Act clarifying and correlating the laws with regards

TO RECORDS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 1. Section 7of chapter 4of the General Laws
2 is hereby amended by striking out clause Twenty-six, as
3 amended by section 1 of chapter 427 of the acts of 1962,
4 and inserting in place thereof the following clause:
5 Twenty-sixth, “public records” shall mean any written or
6 printed book or paper, any map or plan of the common -

7 wealth, or of any county, district, city or town which is the
8 property thereof, and in or on which any entry has been made
9 or is required to be made by law, or which any officer or

10 employee of the commonwealth or of a county, district, city
11 or town has received or is required to receive for filing, and
12 any book, paper, record or copy mentioned in section eleven
13 A of chapter thirty A, where applicable, section nine F of
14 chapter thirty-four, section twenty-three A of chapter thirty-
-15 nine, or sections three, four and nine of chapter sixty-six,
16 including public records made by photographic process as
17 provided in section seventy-nine E of chapter two hundred
18 and thirty-three.
19 “Records” shall mean all books, papers, maps, photographs
20 or other recorded information, including public records as
21 defined herein, regardless of physical form or characteristics,
22 created or received by any agency of the commonwealth or
23 by any political subdivision thereof, in pursuance of law or
24 in connection with the transaction of its duties.
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1 Section 2. The title “supervisor of public records” shall be
2 changed hereinafter to “supervisor of record

1 Section 3. Chapter sixty-six of the General Laws is hereby
tealed and the following inserted in place them

11 1. The supervisor of records, appointed in accord
4 with chapter nine, section four, shall take necessarv measure

to put tile records of the commonwealth, and its politick
6 subdivisions in the custody and condition required by lav
7 and to secure their preservation. He shall establish stand'
8 ards and other regulations for the management and preset^
9 vation of the records of political subdivisions of the com-

10 monwealth.
11 Section 2. The state librarian, the attorney general, the
12 state comptroller, the commissioner of administration, the
13 supervisor of public records and the chief of the archives
14 division in the department of the state secretary, hereinafter
13 called the archivist, or persons designated by them, shall
16 act as a board, to be known as the records conservation
17 board, of which board the archivist shall be secretary. Said
18 board, after consultation with the chairman of any board
19 or commission or the head of any department or institution
20 or a person designated by such chairman or head may, either
21 by its own motion or on the request of said chairman or
22 head, sell or destroy, from time to time, all records in ac-
-23 cordance with disposal schedules which shall have been sub-
-24 mitted to said board and either approved or modified by said
25 board. Until such action shall have been taken all records
26 shall remain the property of the commonwealth. Said board
27 shall have power to require all departments of the common-
-28 wealth to report to it what series of records they hold, to set
29 standards for the management and preservation of such
30 records, and to establish schedules for the destruction, in
31 whole, or in part, and transfer to the archives, in whole or
32 in part, of records no longer needed for current business^
33 Nothing in this section shall affect judicial or legislative
34 records, lessen the existing powers of the executive office for
35 administration and finance, or compel any department, divi
36 sion or commission to surrender records it deems of current
37 use. At least thirty days before selling or destroying any
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such records the board may publish in a daily newspaper in
Boston a notice of its intention to do so, containing a brief
description of the articles to be sold or destroyed, and it shall
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give such other and further notice as it deems advisable to
historical societies or persons interested in the matter. It
may, before selling or destroying any particular records,
books, vouchers or documents, give a public hearing to all
persons interested, and ten days’ notice of such hearing shall
be given in a daily newspaper published in Boston. Any
money received from sales under this section shall be paid
to the commonwealth.
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Any department, agency or agent of the commonwealth

in doubt as to whether certain materials are records shall
make inquiry thereof in writing to the records conservation
board which shall determine the question.
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Section 3. The chief officer or officers of every department,
board, commission or agency of the commonwealth and of its
political subdivisions shall have the responsibility of main-
taining the records thereof. Every department, board, com-
mission or agency of the commonwealth and of its political
subdivisions, for which no clerk is otherwise provided by law,
ordinance or by-law shall designate some person as clerk who
shall record all its votes, orders and proceedings and shall
have the custody of such records, and the department, board,
commission, or agency of the commonwealth or political
subdivisions thereof shall designate the clerk or other em-
ployee or employees to have the custody of its other rec-
ords.
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66 Section \. Every city and town clerk shall have custody

of ail records of proprietors, of towns, townships, plantations
or common lands, if the towns, townships, plantations or
common lands, to which such records relate, or the larger part
thereof, are within his city or town and the proprietors have
ceased to be a body politic.
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71I 72 The state secretary, city or town clerks, and clerks of the

county commissioners, shall respectively have custody of all
records and archives of the commonwealth or if their respec-
tive political subdivisions, if no other disposition of such
records is made by law, and shall certify copies thereof.
Records over fiftv years old may be removed from the
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custody of the city or town clerks, and clerks of the county
commissioners, and city or town, or other political subdivi-
sions of the commonwealth, to the state archives or to an
appropriate depository within the commonwealth with the
permission of the supervisor of records and said clerks.
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Section 5. Every person having custody of any public
records shall, at reasonable times, permit them to be in-
spected and examined by any person, under his supervision
and shall furnish copies thereof on payment of a reasonable
fee. All such records shall be kept in the rooms where they A
are ordinarily used and so arranged that they may be con*
veniently examined and referred to unless they have been
transferred under section four.
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Section 6. The supervisor of records shall establish stand-
ards for the safekeeping of records by the political subdivi-
sions of the commonwealth. Officers in charge of such sub-
divisions shall, at the expense of such subdivisions, provide
and maintain fireproof rooms, safes or vaults for the safe-
keeping of the public records of such subdivisions, other than
the records in the custody of teachers of the public schools,
and shall furnish such rooms with fittings of non-combustible
materials only, in accordance with said standards. All new
construction of vaults, safes and fireproof rooms must be
approved by the supervisor of records.
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No ink shall be used upon any public record except ink

approved by the supervisor of records. No ribbon, pad, car-
bon paper, or other device used for printing by typewriting
machines, or stamping pad, or any ink contained in the same
shall be used upon any public record, nor shall any photo-
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graphic machine or device or chemical used in connection
therewith be used in making a public record, except such as
has been approved by the supervisor of records, who may
cancel his approval if he finds that any article so approved is
inferior to the standard established bv him.
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11l interior to tne standard esrawisned oy nun. *.

Whoever violates this section shall be punished by a
not more than fifty dollars.
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Section 7. Whoever is entitled to the custody of public
records shall demand the same from any person having
possession of them, who shall forthwith deliver the same to
him. Upon complaint of any public officer, clerk or employee
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118 entitled to the custody of a public record, the superior court
119 shall have jurisdiction in equity to compel any person unlaw-
120 fully having such record in his possession to deliver the same
121 to the complainant.
122 Section 8. Whoever unlawfully keeps in his possession any
123 public record or removes it from the room where it is usually
121 kept, or alters, defaces, mutilates or destroys any public
125 record or violates any provision of this chapter shall be
126 punished by a tine of not less than ten nor more than five
127 hundred dollars, or by imprisonment for not more than one
128 year, or both. Any public officer, clerk or employee who
129 refuses or neglects to perform any duty required of him by
130 this chapter shall for each month of such neglect or refusal be
131 punished by a fine of not more than twenty dollars.
132 Section 9. If a church, parish, religious society, monthly
133 meeting of the people called Friends or Quakers, or any
134 similar body of persons who have associated themselves
135 together for holding religious meetings, shall cease for the
136 term of two years to hold such meetings, the persons having
137 the care of any records or registries of such body, or any
138 officers thereof, shall deliver such records, except records
139 essential to the control of any property or trust funds be-
140 longing to such body, or such other records as the super-
141 visor of records may exempt from this section, to the clerk of
142 the city or town where such body is situated and such clerk
143 may certify copies thereof upon the payment of the fee as
144 provided by clause (twenty-five) of section thirty-four of
145 chapter two hundred and sixty-two. If any such body, the
146 records of registries of which, or of any officers of which, have
147 been so delivered, shall resume meetings under its former
148 name or shall be legally incorporated, either alone or with a
149 similar body, the clerk of such city or town shall, upon
150 written demand by a person duly authorized, deliver such
151 records or registries to him if he shall in writing certify that
152 to the best of his knowledge and belief said meetings are to be
153 continued or such incorporation has been legally completed.
154 The superior court shall have jurisdiction in equity to enforce
155 this section.
156 The supervisor of records shall see that the records of
157 churches, parishes or religious societies are kept in the
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158 custody and condition contemplated by the various laws re-
159 lating to churches, parishes or religious societies, and for
160 these purposes he may expend from the amount appropriated
161 for expenses such amount as he considers necessary.
162 Section 10. The records of the department of public
163 welfare and the records of the department of education
161 relative to aid to the blind, shall be public records; pro-
-165 vided, that they shall be open to inspection only by public
166 officials of the commonwealth, which term shall include
167 members of the general court, representatives of the federal
168 government and officers, boards or committees of cities and
169 towns responsible for the preparation of annual budgets for
170 such public assistance, the making of recommendations rela-
171 live to such budgets, or the approval or authorization of
172 payments for such assistance, for purposes directly connected
173 with the administration of such public assistance or with the
171 prosecution of war; and provided, further, that information
175 relative to the record of an applicant for public assistance
176 or a recipient thereof may be disclosed to him or his duly
177 authorized agent, and may be disclosed by the commissioner
178 of public welfare or the director of the division of the blind,
179 as the case may be, to any incorporated Jewish philanthropy,
ISO incorporated Catholic charity or other incorporated social
181 agency, including non-governmental children’s agencies or
182 non-governmental incorporated medical institutions, and to
183 any social service index, so called, as in the discretion of said
181 commissioner or director may be deemed proper, subject how
185 ever to such conditions as he may from time to time prescribe
186 and only for such purposes as in his opinion may be necessary
187 and proper in the administration of such public assistance
188 Declarations, affidavits and other papers filed by claimants in
189 the office of the commissioner of veterans’ services, and rec-
190 ords kept by him for reference by the officials of his office,
191 and the inventory of historic assets compiled by the state
192 secretary, shall not be public records.
193 Section 11. The records required to be kept by sections
194 eleven A of chapter thirty A, nine F of chapter thirty-four,
195 and twenty-three A of chapter thirty-nine, shall record
196 exactly the votes and other official actions taken by such
197 boards and commissions; but unless otherwise required by
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19S the governor in the case of state boards, commissions and
199 districts, or by the county commissioners in the case of
200 county boards and commissions, or the governing body
201 thereof in the case of a district, or by ordinance or by-law
202 of the city or town, in the case of municipal boards, such rec-
-203 ords need not include a verbatim record of discussions at such
204 meetings.
205 Section 12. This chapter shall not apply to the records of
206 the general court.
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